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Your #1 Choice for Propane and Propane Accessories

Locally Owned & Operated, Your Home Town Propane
gas supplier. We provide the choices you want, the
service you expect, and the value you need.
800-510-5886 / www.coenergy.net
Locations: Albany & Redmond
Serving Central Oregon, the Mid-Oregon Coast, & the Willamette Valley, Since 2001

Tires - Alignment - Brakes - Shocks
Batteries - Lube, Oil & Filters

541-258-2482
1179 Park St. - At the “Y” in Lebanon

Back in 1909
when Joel Mayer and
Andrew Reeves decided that Lebanon
needed a festival celebrating the abundant
strawberries harvested in the area, they
couldn’t possibly have imagined such a festival would still
be celebrated 110 years later.
Named an Oregon Heritage Traditions Festival in 2018, the Strawberry Festival has remained dedicated to being a community-centered celebration. With a variety of events such as
parades, concerts, carnival rides, and a 5K
run, there is something for the whole family to enjoy. Traditional favorites like the
World’s Largest Strawberry Shortcake and
the Royalty Courts round out the festivities.
“It’s amazing to see how much support there is for
Strawberry Festival. It truly wouldn’t be possible without
our community and incredible sponsors. Being an entirely volunteer run event can be a challenge, but there is so
much passion for keeping this tradition alive and growing”
said 2019’s festival Board Chairperson, Jami Cate.
During the 110th Celebration, Strawberry Festival
will be welcoming a new Carnival concessionaire—Rainier Amusements, main
stage
entertainment
will include #1 Nashville
recording artist Steve
Holy, the Queen’s Coronation will be hosted

“unbig.”
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at the festival grounds, a larger than
ever fireworks display will light up
the sky on Saturday night, and it will
all kick of with the return of Strawberry Festival’s newest tradition—
All Heroes Day, to honor all military
and first responders.
The Lebanon Strawberry Festival runs from
Thursday, May 30th through Sunday, June
2nd. More information and a full schedule of
events can be found online at www.lebanonstrawberryfestival.com.

Festival Highlights

Thursday: Gates opening at 4pm
All Heroes Day presented by CoEnergy Propane.
Fireworks 10pm presented by Pacific Power & Energy Trust of Oregon.
Friday: Jr. Parade downtown 2:30 pm presented by Jeff King
Contractor. Gates opening at 3pm
Steve Holy main stage 8:30pm
Saturday: Weyerhauser Fun Run/Walk 9:30am - Grand Parade
11am presented by Entek.
Gates opening at 1pm - FlexorT main stage 8:30pm
Fireworks 10:30pm
Sunday: Transform Lebanon 10:30am
Gates opening at 12pm for general attendance
** complete list of events can be found on our website.
www.lebanonstrawberryfestival.com

We plan to
stay that way.
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Albany Lebanon Sweet Home

Know someone who’s
getting married?
The couple can register
their wedding
at Linn-Co and get
up to the first

$150 of deposits
matched!
Call us at 259.1235
for details
or visit us online at
linncofcu.org
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Lebanon Fire District to Consider
Replacement Bond for Station and Apparatus
Lebanon Fire District is considering asking property owners to approve a bond to replace one station and
some apparatus that is approaching the end of its usable life. The bond would replace one that the fire district
pays off a year early.
Daily operations for fire and emergency medical service are primarily funded by a property tax levy and
ambulance revenue. Funding for capital items, such as stations or emergency apparatus, is raised through
bonds.
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Greeters

Santiam Excursion Trains is an
exciting attraction right here in
Lebanon.

For example, voters approved a bond of 20 cents per $1,000 of assessed property value in 2006 that funded
emergency apparatus and two fire stations at Cheadle Lake and Berlin Road. The fire district will pay off this
bond one year early, which lowers the total amount paid by taxpayers.
The new bond would replace the main station and key apparatus, including three fire engines and two
brush trucks used for wildland firefighting. The replacement bond would be 34-cents per $1,000 of assessed
property value. However, the net increase to taxpayers would be 14-cents/$1,000, or $31.50 per year ($2.63 per
month) for the average homeowner.

Curls and Pearls new salon is
gorgeous and now offers more
services than ever.

“Adequate facilities and emergency apparatus are important to community safety,” said Fire Chief Gordon
Sletmoe. “This proposal meets our capital needs for the next 25 years at a lower cost for taxpayers.”
Linn County, Ore. is experiencing significant growth, which also is a determining factor in considering a
bond. The bond rate will decrease as the community grows, which reduces what property owners pay.
Lebanon Fire District will hold a public hearing to take community input later this summer. If approved by
the Board of Directors, the bond proposal would be on the November 5, 2019 General Election ballot.

Porter park Community garden was
established by the City to provide a place
for residents to grow healthy food and
enjoy a community for gardeners.
We have the following plots available:

29 raised stone planting beds – 6 ADA raised cedar beds
12 garden beds
With your $25 fee comes a plot or bed, soil, compost materials, water, basic gardening tools
to use on- site and support from Sheryl Casteen, a Master Gardener and Community Garden
Coordinator.
Be a part of Porter Park Community Garden’s kickoff planting season!
For more information/reserve your garden plot, got to www.LebanonOregon.gov/p-arks or
call 541-258-4917.
Porter Park Community Garden… Come grow with us.

Willamette Speedway is such
a time honored tradition for
our community – still going
strong.

Sunshine Industries offers tremendous
services that make this area a better
place to live!

541-754-7325 | peakinternet.com
Lebanon office: 1900 W. Oak Street

Climate change, true or false?
Ask a gardener what they think. As an avid gardener I have seen many
changes in the last 20 years, the most noticeable are frost times. For instance, I can
on average plant tomatoes 2 weeks earlier than 5 years ago and still be eating them
into October, which is about 6 weeks later than past years.
That may be great when you’re sipping wine on a patio in October, but that
extra length of rain-free sunny days can cause drought which is a stress to trees,
shrubs and crops. Warmer, dry weather encourages “new to us” insects to overwinter here and attack those already stressed plants, hence the damage to our beautiful Birches with the
arrival of the Bronze Birch Beetle.
What does climate change mean to gardeners? We need to plant more than ever before; we need
to pay attention and try new varieties of plants. A diverse garden will be more apt to survive. You don’t
need to garden harder, just smarter.
Meteorologists predict a dry summer, we’re getting rains now after a couple of record setting dry,
hot Spring weeks. For those that have their gardens planted, good job you lucky ducks! But, keep an eye
out for mold and black spot if it stays wet and warm. Go light on the mulching until it gets dry again
and remove affected foliage. Bait for slugs, they love wet and warm conditions and Hosta’s and Strawberries and beans and, Oh, sorry, just don’t forget to bait!
Think seriously about what to plant in a dry summer, a vegetable garden will do well if watered
regularly, so will Echinacea, Black Eyed Susan and Petunias. If you’re a beginner, start small, container
gardening is a good way to learn. Experiment with succulents, set up a drip watering system. It’s not
expensive or hard to do, you’ll save water and time. If you’ve been planning landscape renovations,
3-4 ft shrubs and perennials are great choices, but hold off on large shrubs or trees till Fall. Those are
an expense you don’t want to see fail. Early Fall is always the best time to plant large, especially when
summer is predicted to be particularly dry. I am an amateur landscape gardener and have lost so much
money, not to mention time, by not waiting for the right time to plant, just don’t do it, wait for Fall.
Summers hot, go grab a drink!
Our planet needs plants to absorb carbon dioxide and release oxygen, plants are home to good
insects and their roots hold soil in place and reduce runoff. Garden with your kids and grandkids, let
them explore nature. Free gardening seminars abound, try to attend a few. Check out local community
gardens, what a great way to learn, to meet new people and introduce kids to a wonderful way of life!
No matter your feelings about climate change, there is no downside to gardening. It’s good exercise, inexpensive and it feeds the soul. Even if weeds take over, the pollinators are getting fed!
For more information and events, check out my Timeless Gardens FB page or Lebanon Garden
Club FB page, we love to help! Trudie Bason
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If you See This Don’t Click!
You’re working at your computer when all of a sudden – BAM! – You get a pop-up
notification that your PC is infected with a virus and you must “click here” to run a scan or install antivirus software. This is a common scareware tactic used by hackers to get you to click and download a
virus. (You should know we would NEVER deliver that type of pop-up to you!)
Often it will appear to be a system alert or a Microsoft operating system alert. Regardless of how
legitimate it looks, NEVER click on the site or the pop-up. The safest thing to do is close your browser;
do not click on the X, “Close” or “Cancel” button in the pop-up or on the site because clicking on anything on the page or pop-up will trigger a virus download. If that won’t work, bring up your task manager (hold Control + Alt + Delete on a PC and Command + Option + Esc to “Force Quit” on a Mac)
and close the web browser or application where it appeared. Next, notify your IT department/computer
repair company that this has happened so they can double-check with a legitimate scan if your computer was infected.
-Dave Hodgert, 10DTech

Michael S. O’Rourke
Owner/Manager

A Better Option for your Print needs
541.928.2675
Fax: 541.928.0352

1105 Santiam Road SE
Albany, Oregon 97321

email: info@MoreInkAlbany.com
www.MoreInkAlbany.com
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Welcome New
Chamber Members
MBVA
Mike and Becky Van Atta
550 S. Main St.
Lebanon, OR 97355
541-409-2537

Lebanon Family Practice
Lance Large MD
41 E. Ash St.
Lebanon, OR 97355
541-360-0364

Sadie Mae is a beautiful smiley gem who has spent much of her young life in a shelter waiting
for her forever family. She is a 1 year old Shepherd mix who was
rescued from euthanasia and brought to SafeHaven on a “Fetch Fido
a Flight” transport all the way from Oklahoma. Sadie Mae can be shy
during initial greetings but once warmed up, she’ll be ready to go on
adventures or just hang out wherever her people are.
Sadie Mae would do best in a quiet, patient home and would love
to have another dog around to race and chase with! She loves stuffed
toys and will always say yes to a new squeaky toy as long as she doesn’t
have to share.
Stop by to see Sadie
Mae any day of the week
at the shelter. We have
meet & greet rooms
available for you to
Find solutions for your business
spend some quality time
at PoweringGreatness.com
getting to know this cutie. We’re located at 32220 Old
Hwy 34 in Tangent, OR and open at noon every day of
the week!

Powering your greatness.

Kudos Korner
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Kudos to the “New Girls” at the Chamber for
helping Mary get so much done in little time.
There has been so much to do and Vicki and Laura have
stepped up amazingly!!
Kudos to the Strawberry Festival team for all the hard work
they put in to make this a very successful event for Lebanon!
Kudos to the 4-person team that runs our Greeters week after
week!! Russ Hedge, Jenni Grove, Jenni Sheldon and Shyla Malloy!
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Western University of Health Sciences
COMP NW Presents The Annual Golf
Tournament July 12th 2019
At Mallard Creek Golf Course!
Sign up for your team now if you haven’t already.
As you know this is one of the most fun tournaments
around and you don’t want to miss out! You KNOW
you want to golf that day instead of work….right??
The team form are included in this month’s newsletter
– hurry and get your team reserved - space is limited!
And…if you don’t golf but want to expose your business directly one on one to 144 players as well
as other sponsors and volunteers– here is your chance! Sponsor a hole for only $150 - join us for a
beautiful day on the course, meet with and talk to the players and have a great time! Discounts for hole
sponsors who also have a team! Call Mary 541-258-7164 for more information.

Reader Board –

Kudos to the Lebanon Downtown Farmers market for a brand

You may notice that we have a new reader
board at the office! The staff has worked
hard over the years to keep that updated and
weather has kept us from updating it more
often. Well we finally got an electronic reader
board and you may have noticed! Once the
staff completes training this month we will be
capable of posting all of Lebanon’s events more
efficiently and we can put more events up at a
time as well! Thanks to 4-S sign and Riteway
Electric for making it happen! Don’t forget to
post all of your events on our calendar so we
can get your events up there as well!

new year! Check them out every Thursday from 2-6 through
October for the freshest and bestest!

Check out the new Lebanon Chamber of Commerce Website!!
Shelly met the folks from Edge One Media at the Western Association of Chamber
executive conference and was so impressed she wanted them to work on a new
website for the
chamber. This has
been in the works for a
while and has recently
been launched. This is
her final legacy to this
chamber I hope you
all love it as much as
she did!!

Have you booked your Greeters yet?
Call us at 541-258-7164.

Join us for Greeters!

May Greeter Schedule: Greeters are held each Friday at 8:30 am
Friday June 7th – Will be hosted by Nourished By Nature.
34847 Bond Rd. Lebanon. 541-258-7164 8:30 – 9:15 am
Friday June 14th – Will be hosted by Happenings/Ribbon Cutting.
Laura Gillotts Keller Williams Office – 266 E. Grant St. Lebanon. 541-258-7164. 8:30 – 9:15 am
Friday June 21st - Will be hosted by Lebanon Area Habitat For Humanity.
566 S. Main St. Lebanon. 541-258-7164. 8:30 – 9:15 am.
Friday June 28th – Will be hosted by Gateway Imprints Inc. 10th anniversary.
585 Park St. Lebanon. 541-258-7164. 8:30 – 9:15 am

